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SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

AND

THE CANADIAN FLAG.

Mr. .Iose ph Po pe ha s issued a pamphlet conce rn ing my art icle
(" The Canadian F lag") in the Januar y number of The Cana dian
Magazine and my rece nt address t o The Cana dian Club of Ottawa. I
say " concern ing ," for alt ho ugh the pamphlet is, no doubt, supposed
to be a reply to what I wrote and said , it has rea lly ve ry little t o do
wit h anything t hat ca n be asc ribed to lIly authorship. Its irrelev
ance is due, upon one of its poin t s, t o ;\11'. Pope's fa ilure to app reciate
what I did say, and up on th e ot he r, to his res olute refusa l t o ass ociat e
wit h, or eve n rec ogni ze the exist enc e of fact s which are not quite in
har mony wit h his concepti ons of fittest propriet y. Fo r the first of
t hese misfortunes I may be blam eworthy ; t he seco nd we mu st exc use.

The hist ory of British colonial relat ionship- it s evo lution in
Ca na da fr om milit ary gove rno rship t o responsibl e govern ment
;\11'. Pope eit he r forg et s or declines to ac knowledge. He appears t o
imagine t hat "connection with t he mother country" is something
wit h clea r, hist ori c meaning ; somet hing indicative of a relationship
of fixed and certain ch aracter; something wit hout varie t y of cir cum
st ances or diversit y of detail ; something whi ch everybo dy can agr ee
to .or dissent from, wit hout definition of t erms or qualification of mean
ing.

Sp eaking acc u rately, th e phrase " Br it ish connec t ion" means
of course, some sort of connection wit h the Unit ed K ingdom. It
does no t imply an y parti cular set of arrangem ents. It doe s not mean
ev en supremacy in Downing Street (a), a nd obedi en ce in Ottawa.

Spea king popularly and loosely , "Briti sh connection" means,
I suppose, t ha t sort of connec tion which exists a t the pr esent moment,
and as the words have always had that significati on, they have
never in Canadia n history , for t en years in succession, meant the same
t hing.

(a) I use the phra ses " Downing St reet" and Colonial O ffice" instead of the " ll riti sh
governmen t," because onl y upon the rarest occasio ns does t he Colo nial Secretary
su bmi t colo nia l matte rs to cabinet mee tings; a nd when he does , his recommendation s
are se ldom d isp uted . ;\lr . Cham be rla in refe rred to hi mself as "D own ing Street ".
See Col. Off. Journ al 1, p. 286 .
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At one t ime , " Brit ish connection" was thought, by ma ny excel
len t men , to pro hibit cri tic ism of gubernatorial action; at another, to
inh ibit all enc roac luuent, up on royal prerogati ve : at anothe r, to debar
all te nde ncy to resp onsible goy ern ment ; at anot he r, to forbid prot ec
tive du ties as aga inst Bri t ish manufactures. And now if anyone be
as ked whether or not he favors Bri ti sh connect ion, he mu st , if he
would avoid misunderst an din g, dem and t he meaning of the phrase.

For ex a mplc, Lord Grenville, when he was defending his stamp
statute in 1766, said :-

.. Prote ction e nd obe di en ce a re recip rocal. Great Britain protect s Amer ica ; Ame rica
is bound to yield obedi ence" (0) .

Prove to Canada t ha t Briti sh connection mean s colonial obedi
ence, and Canada will ren ounce it t o-mor row. Prove t hat it mea ns
what it mean t in 1837, or wh at Lord R ussell or Lord Glenelg said it
mean t , a nd al most every man in Can ada (including Jlr. Pope, I hope)
woul d abj ure it. Prove, indeed , that it is inconsistent with Ca nadia n
exercise of t he very highest functions of self-government , and t here
are very few who would not forcgo it an d disavow it , rather than in
t errupt Canadian att ain ment of nationhood . If, on the ot her hand ,
British connect ion means t hat which Sir .John A. Macd onald woul d
have had it to mean, onl y the most rigid of irreconci lubles would
dissent from it .

About t wenty-five years ago , the nature of t he discu ssion as t o
" Bri t ish ccnneet ion" underw ent a most significant change. Whil e
t he ph ra se has probabl y alw ays been popularl y acce pt ed as meaning
"Briti sh connec t ion as we now IUlYe it ," t hin king im pe rialists, in the
eigh t een- eighti es. ceased to a rgue for indefinit e pro longation of colon
ia lism, and joine d wit h Dr. Parkin and all na tio nal ist s in decla ring
that

.. If the greater Brit ish co lo nies a re con ten t with the ir po litical status, they are un
w ort h y o f th e so u rce from which they spra ng."

Everybody agr ees, too, wit h Dr. Parkin 's successor in imperi alistic
missionary endeavor- l' rofessor Leacock: - -

. 'This colo nial stat us: is a worn -o ut , by -gone thin g. Th e se nse an d feeling of it ha s
become harmful to us. It lim its the ideas and circumscribe s the pa trioti sm of our people.
It impa irs the mental v igot- awl narrows the ou tlo ok of those that are rear ed null edu
cated in our mid st. "

Very well : now what does an imperialist of the pr esent day mean,
precisely , when he says that he Iavo rs "British connec t ion '!" Not
connecti on as we now have it, or ev er he ret ofore have had it ; not colon
iali sm with its humiliating subordinat ion to the Colonial Office. But
what th en '? With so me sort of preci sion , please: Wh at t he n ?

(a ) Quoted in a recent very good boo k. "British Colonial Policy 1754- 17115," by G. L. Be er.
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While t he Imperial Fed eration League lived, we had some sort
of an an swer. I t was vague and unsatisfyin g, no doubt ; bu t t here
were, at all events, some men (and some very able men) who were
trying to make it more de finite. Th e League, however, gaye up th e
struggle some fifteen yea rs ago, and no one now attempts anyt hing
more t ha n does :\Ir. Pop e:-

., Tcuunot dou b t that , little by lit t.le , the p resent d ifficul ti es in the way of close r union
bet ween it" component pa rt s will be ov ercome."

In view of all this un cert ain ty, and in view of t he fact that th e
pop ula r notion of " Brit ish conne'ct ion" has changed with prob ably
every deca de in our histo ry, I should hnve th ought th at litt le argu
men t nt ive advancement could be mad e by cit ing pussages-s-even
eloquent passage s-from speeches in favo r of " Brit ish connection."
Yet th at is what :\Ir. Pope (discussing one of his poin ts) ent irely re
lies upon, and appears to be perfect ly sat isfied wit h.

In my Canadian Club add ress, 1 pointe d out that" Brit ish con
necti on" might mean a Canadian monarchy , wit h the Brit ish King
as our Sovereign : I said tha t Si r J ohn A. :\lacdonald, in 1867,
had desired t ha t t he new fcdcrut ion should be styled " T he Kingdom
of Canada:" an d I qu oted his declurnt ion t hat he had in view

" t he n oble ob iect of Io u ndina n grea t B rit is h rno nnrc bv . in co n nectio n with the Bri ti sh
E mp ire and under the Brit ish Que e n I'('CoKlliz. in g the Sovereign of Grea t
B rita in a ~ it s sole a mi on ly he-ad ."

Sir J ohn in t hese words nccura telv, and in precise and technical
language. defined t he kind of "Briti sh connect ion" which he desired .
T heret ofore, we had been" colonies" wit h t he run k of " prO\'inces,"
and the Colonial Office had kep t us to some extent in leading-stri ngs
and under t utelage. Sir ,John's a mbit ion was to end our colonia lism
- our prov inciulism-i- and t o ma ke Canada a " Kingdo m" equ al in
ra nk with t he United Ki ngdom itse lf, and like it ,

" reco /!,"niziug the Sovereign of Grea t Britai n "a s our sole nnd onl y head' .. (e).

Sir J ohn wished t o be

" a sub je ct of a great Brit ish Ameri ca n nation , u nd e r the gove rn me nt of Her :\Illjt's ty
and in con nec tio n with the Hrit ish E m p ire ."

He sa id t ha t t he new consti tuti on

"was int ende d to be, as far as ci rcu mstu nces wou ld pe rmit . similar to tha t of the imp eria l
go vernme nt , and recognizing the Sovereign of Great Brit ai n as its sole and onl y he nd ."

What Sir J ohn A. Macdonnld wa nt ed forty year s ago , I ventured

(c) :\11'. Pope , in hi:- excellent Life of Sir John A. Mn cd o nald . te l ls us that " Sl r. :\18('
donald mad e every effort to retain the phrase" (Ki ngdom of Canada ) but it W3S

ch a nged ' vn t the instance of Lord De rby , the Foreign Minist e r. who feared the word
'Kingdom' would wound the eusce pt ibilities of the Ya nkees. vt Vo l. 1, p . 3 1:l ).
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to b rin g, in his own lan gu age, before t he Canadia n Club ; and t his is
Mr. Pope's comment :-

" Such visionary and impractica ble ideas are not likely to do much ha rm in the m
se lves, but I ca nnot refrain from expre ssing m y surprise and re gret that the lecturer
should assoc iate the nam e of S ir John Ma cd onald with his fantastic sche me-c-Sir J oh n
Me cd onald l the guiding principle of ,...hose long and eventful life wa s British conne ct ion ,
awl for whom the visib le symbol of that intimate union stood as a pillar of cloud by da y
and a pillar of fire by night. "

Th at sentence shows .\11'. P ope's confus ion. No one doubts for
a mom en t t ha t Sir J ohn stood for " Briti sh connection. " He so de 
clared in the extract from him which I gave in my add ress. But to
Sir John's clear mind, Cana da cou ld have " B rit ish connect ion" and
yet have "the Sovereign of Grea t Bri t ain," and not t he Colonial
Oftice, "as it s sole and only head." That pr opositi on does not ap
pear t o me to be one spec ia lly difficul t of comprehension.

Not underst anding it , .\11'. P ope pr oceed s wit h one quotation
af te r a not he r in order to dem onst rate t hat Sir .Iohn W:1S in favor of
" Brit ish connection." Of course he was; bu t what sovt of conn ec
tion '?- a connect ion of dom ina nt wit h subo rd inntej-c-a connection
of su per ior wit h inferi or'l-an eve rlasting colonia lism'? That is
t he poin t t o which attent ion should have been direct ed.

Sir J ohn 's personal hist ory illust ra t es, with remarkable clearn ess,
the differen t meanings which have attac hed to t he ph ra se " Brit ish
connection ;" for alt hough Sir J oh n always Ia vored " connect ion
wit h t he mother-co untry ," Yet his view as to t he character of t he con
necti on underwen t all "t he ' changes in volved in advanceme nt from
colonia lism to nati onalism. This fact is inte rest ing and inst ructive ;
let us not ice Sir J oh n's act ion at t hree diffe rent pe riods of OUl' hist ory :

I. Down to t he eighteen-forties, Canada was without resp onsibl e
government. Governors came and went- nineteen of them in Uppe r
a nd Lower Canada between 1702 and 1840, None of th ese Gover
nors knew anything abo ut Canada when t hey arr ived . Every one
of t hem took such advice as he pleased in Cana da, and such orders
as came to hi m from the Colonial Office. At t he Colonial Office, pre
sided Colonia l Secretaries, who also came and went (fift een of th em
du ring t he same pe riod-an ave rage of one every t hre e yea rs) , None
of these had ever bee n in Canada; or , when he commenced issui ng
order s, knew an ything about it. .\Tean whil e, Canadia ns had been
elect ing Assemblies ; an d t he Assemblies had been meet ing, debating,
pr ot esti ng, refu sin g sup plies- doing pr ecisely what t he Briti sh H ouse
of Commons had done in orde r to obtain politi cal power. After
years of fighting, t he Assembly' s control of the pu rse was fa irly well
acknow ledged , bu t as Lord Durham said in his fa mou s report, t he
Asse mbly

"st ill fou nditself depr ived of all voice in the choice 01' eve n designat ion of the pe rso ns in
whose administrat ion of affairs it cou ld feel confidenee."
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.. Thus every 8uCCe5~iYe year consolidated and enlarged the strength of the ruling
pa rty. Fort ified by family con nexion, and the com mo n in terest felt by a ll who he ld a nd
a ll who d esired su bor di na te offices, that pa rty was t h us ere cte d into a solid an d perm an en t
power, controlled b y no respo nsi bili t y . su bject to no serious change, exe rcis ing over the
whole government of the P ro vinc e an author it y utterly in d epe nd e nt of the people and
it s representative s, and possessing t he onl y means of influencing eit her the gov ernment
at home, or th e colonial re presentat ive of t he Crown" .

In Lord Durham's opinion, that st at e of affairs was ab surd:-

" The powers for wh ich the Asse mb ly cont end ed appear in bo t h ins t a nces to be such
as it wa s perfect ly ju st ified in demanding. It i:-:. difficu lt t o co ncei ve what co uld have been
their t heor y of gover nme nt who imagined that, in a ny co lony of England , a body . invested
with t he na me and cn a ra cte r of a representa tive Assembly , could be de prived o f an y of
t hese powers wh ich , in the opi nio n of Engli sh men, a re inherent in a popula r legisla ture .
It wa s a vain de lu sion to imagin e that by mere lim ita t ions in t he constitutio na l act ,
or an exclusiv e sys tem of goverumen t., a body , st rong in the con sciousn ess of wield in g the
public opinion of the majori t y, cou ld regard ce rt ai n portio ns of t he p rovincial reve nues
a~ sacred from its cont rol : could con fine itself t o t he mere bu siness of rna king la ws; a nd
look on as a passive a nd indiffe rent spectator while t h ose la ws wer e cu rrie d into effect. or
evaded, and the whole business of the co u nt ry wa s co nd ucted b y me n in whose int e n
tions or capacity it lied not the »lijrhtest confident-e. Yet such was the limitation placed
Oil tile authority of the Assembly of Low e r Canada (a) ; it might ref use or pass laws, vote
or withhold supplies. but it could exercise no influe nce o n the nomination of a single
servunt of the Crown. Tne Executive Cou nci l. the law officers. awl whatever heads of
depart ments as are known to the administrative system of the province. were p laced
in power. without :IIIY reg ard to the wishes of the people or their reprcsentntives: no r
indeed a re there wa nting ins t ances in which a me re hostil ity to the majo rit y of t he
Assembl y, el evated the most incompe te nt persons to posts of honor anti t rust.
l lo we ve r d ecided ly til e Assembly mi gh t con dem n t he pol icy of t he gove rnme nt, t he
pe rsons who had ud vis ed th at policy reta ined thei r offic es and th e ir power of g ivi ng
bud advice . If a la v.... wa s pa ssed a fte r re pent ed confl ict s, it had to bp t-arried
into effect h y t hose w ho had m os t st re nuouslv opposed it. T he wis d om of adopt ing
the t rue p rin cip le of re presentative government, a nd faci litat ing the ma nagement
of public affairs by entrustiuu it to the persons who nave the confidence of the
repre-entutive hody, has never i.K'en recognized in the government of the Xorth American
colonies. .\ 11 the officers of government were independent of the Assembly ; and that
hody which had nothing to say to their appointment, was left to net on 3S it best might
with a set of public functionaries whose paramount fee ling may not u nfa i rl y 1)(' said to
have been one of hostility to itself".'

.. From the eommencemenr . therefore, to the end of the disputes which mark the
Whole pa rlinmeu tnrv hi:,..t orv of Lowe r Canndn ( b ). I look on tile conduct of the As-embly
:IS a constant wa rfare wi th the Exeeutive fo r the purpose of obtuiniug the powe-rs inhe r
eut in a rep re -eu tu ti ve bodv by t he ve ry nat ure of representative govemment.'

!';veryb ody now recognizes the truth of Lord Durha m' s diagnosis,
and all colonials now accl aim his great report as th e charter of th eir
liber t ies, Bu t it wus not to be sup posed t hat t he imperinlist s of t he
dav would agree with it , To suc h men. t he repor t was the veriest
rubbish, the purest abomination, t he most truns pnrent rep ub lican 
ism, t he wickedest incite ment. to rebe llion : and t hey continued t heir
st ruggle for Canadian colon ialism,

It was during t he last batt le of this greut civil war that Sir .John
commenced his politica l ca ree r, In Xovembe r IS,!:!, the Bnld win
Laf ontaine govcrm nent (except ~I !', Duly , " t he perpet unl Sccretarv" )
resign ed beca use t he Gove rnor (Lord ~l e t c al fe) insisted upon maki ng
ap poin tm ents to office without his min istcr's a,h'ice or knowlc(lge,

((I) Upper Ca nada was in precisely the same situation.
( b ) T he same language wag applit'd tu Upper Canada.
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nndjfo r some months the Governor and ~[ r . Duly did as th ey pleased.
Wit h difficulty t he Governor secured a new executive, but as ~[ r . Pope
te lls us:-

" That hi.': new Council d id not possess th e confiden ce of the As....emblv, Si r Cha rles xlet
cal fe knew too well " (a ).

Nevertheless, as ~I r . Pope appro vingly says :-

. . the Co nservutive par ty stood manfully h y t he Gove rn or-General in this emergency' (b) ,

The Governor dissolved th e Assembl y: elect ions ensued j Sir
J ohn issued his address in Kingston (5th October, ISH); and in it he
declared his firm belief that the

" pro-,, \w rity o f Canada d epeuds upon it s permane nt connect/fin wit h the mother-coun try ,
an d t h at I s hall re s i st . to t he 1I11110,..t, an y attempt (from w hat ev er quarte r it ma y come )
which m a y te nd to weaken t hat un io n" ( c) .

He made no other reference t o th e great que stion of th e day,
except inferen t ially when he deprecated

"Trui t le ..." discussions Oil ubst ract uud t heoretical questions of go vernruent" (d) .

Fully to appreciat e t he langunge of Sir J ohn, one has to be re
minded not only , or pri ncipa lly , of t he fierceness of t he st ruggle for
res ponsible gove m mont, hu t of t he st rongly asserted belief t hat t he
disp lnceruent of guberna to ria l aut horitv meant te rmi nat ion of British
connect ion. In the present lit tl e cssny, there is not room for mor e
than two illustrat ive qu otat ions, bu t they sha ll be from th e very
highe st authorit y. The Colonial Secretary (Lord Glenel g) declared
t hat resp onsible government

.. i" inconsiste nt with a d ue nd berence to the es se n ti a l di stinction between a metropolitan
and a colonial gove rnment, and is the refore inadmissa ble ."

And th e Prime Minister (Lord J ohn Ru sscll) said that the agi
tat ion for res ponsible gove rn ment is

. . not a demand fo r th e remova l of a grie vance. hut IS a dem and to hav e a r-onst it ution
whi ch must be. to all inte nts and pu rpoees. an indep endent consti t u t io n : because it is
impossible that the mi ni sters of the government in Ca nada should be re movenb le at the
pleasure of the Assembly. and yet he ab le to act at the same time l: PO:O; OHI>I-:R~ W HICH

T HEY HECEI VI-; FRO~I THE Q U E )-;X 'S GOYt:R:O;~I t::ST .\ T HO:\ II-:. ' ·

There was the great qucstion-Shall Canada have responsible
p;oYernment'? or sha ll not Canadian stat esmen continue to act' ' upon
ordcrs which t hey recciYc from th c Quce n's Go\'ernlllent at home ?"

(a ) Life of Si I'John A. Mncd on al d , p. 31.
(b) l b . p. 30 .
(c) I b id . 32 .
( d ) Ib id . 33.
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According to Sir John A. Mncdonnld, that was one of those" abs t ract
and t heoret ical questions of government" which ought not to be dis
cussed. For himself, it sufficed th at he believ ed in " permanent con
nection with t he mot her-count ry ," and he pledged himself t o resist
" any attempt which may tend to wea ken th e union."

I n t hose day s, "Briti sh connect ion," to man y people, meant gov
ern ment by Br itish Governors, an d Sir J ohn was in favo r of " Brit ish
connect ion." Th e phrase lost that significat ion wit hin th e next t hree
years .

2. Let us now note what , at the same period of our hist ory and
for fifteen years aft erwards, " British connect ion" meant in t he realm
of trade and com merce. When Sir J ohn issued that first elect ion
address, neither he nor anyo ne else would have imagined that " British
connection" could possibly outlive the imp ositi on by Canada of pro
tective duties upon British manufactures. Th e whole theory of
Brit ish colonialism was ba sed upon the comm ercial subordinat ion
of the colonies-tha t was their purpose, their sole raison d'etre. Col
onies brought no fighting st rength to the United Kingdom; on the con
t ra ry, they were a source of weakness and enormous expense. But
th ey were, at t he same ti me, most va luabl e commercial assets ,
and European nations fought fiercely for possession of them. Sir
George Cornewnll Lewis produced his classic wor k on " The Govern
ment of Dependencies" in 1841, and as his recent editor (a) te lls us,
t ha t Sir George

. . never co ntemplate d that colonies. w hose comm ercial relntio ns with the mo ther-coun try
were pr ecisely the same as t hose of foreign nat ions, could sti ll remai n pa rt of the Em pire."

To Sir J ohn A. ~Iacdonald , t herefore in 1844, resist ance to "any
at tempt which may tend t o weaken the uni on" would certainly have
mean t oppositio n to any proposal of t axat ion of British manufnc
t ures, with a view to their exclusion from t he Canadian market s- t o
any pr oposal which would disturb t he very basis of British conne cti on.
That was his view in 1844. Fr om 1859 to the dav of his death he
acted upon contrary principle. -

I n 1846, the Canadian parliament passed a bill increasing dut ies
upon leather and leath er manufactures. Xlr, Gladstone took fright ,
and declared t ha t-

. , Her ~laje!lt y '~ Governme nt a re not p re pared to assent to t he imposition on s uch Br itish
goods as a re o rdinarily se n t to Canada from the United Kingdom or from a B ritish 110:<

sess ion. of rates of du t y substantiall y highe r than t hose wh ich we re levied under the pro
vious p rov inc ial customs 3 Ct , althoug h they tak e no objection to the subst it u tio n, for
d uties all va lorem. of such fixed amou nt s as may be consid e red on the average eq ui va le nt
to them. Yo u r Lo rdship will cons ide r th is as their ;iud decis ion, and will mak e it know n
a ccording ly . An a me ndment of the Act, to bring it into conformi ty u-ith: this duision is
indispensable."

(0). ~fr. Lu ca • now chief of the "Dominio ns" department of the Colonial Office.
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There must be no pro tec t ive duties as against Br iti sh ma nufac
t u res. F rom t he beginning of colonialism t o it s terminati on, accord
ing to Sir George Cornowull Lewis, t hat must be the ru le- th ere can
be no " Brit ish con nection" wit hout th at rule.

Now let us go on to 18.59. Sir .lohn :\Iacdonald and Sir George
Cartier are at th e head of t he Canadian government and t heir finan ce
mini ster has int roduced a ta riff bill , wit h clauses said to be for t he pur
pose of rai sin g reve nue, but which will have t he effect of protect ing Ca
nad ian manufactu res as against the rest of t he world-the mot her
count rv included. The Sir J ohn A.:\Iacdona ld of ISH would ha ve
resiste c[ " any at te mpt which may tend t o weaken t hat union" 
would have voted aga inst t hat bill. Now, in 18.59, he is a memb er of
t he govern ment t hat is assert ing Cana dian commerci al independe nce ;
is assert ing t he right to treat t he moth er- country as though it were a
foreig n cou ntry-c-if Canada so wishes.

Bu t if Sir J ohn's view had thus undergone very substant ia l modi
fication, no one could expect t hat Brit ish manuf acturers would com
placent ly assent to t hese colonial prete nsions. And so we find Shef 
field peti t ioning t he Colonia l Secretary:-

" t ha t the p oli cy o f p ro t ecti on to native man ufact ures in Canada sh ou ld be d ist in ctly
discountennnced by Her ) !ajl'sty'S Go vernmen t . a:-;a syst e m co nde m ned by rea son a nd
experience. di rec tly eo u t ra ry to the policy so le m nly adopted by th e mother-country,
a w l cnl cul nt cd t o breed di sse nsio n a wl di strust bet ween Great Britain u ud he r
colon ies" (a).

The Colonial Secretury hesit ated as to disallowing th e Canadian
st at ute ; confined himself to severe remonstrancc ; and received in
reply one of t he most important state-docu ments in the history of
Canada (:!5t h October, 1859)-scnt by Sir J ohn A. :\Iacdonald 's
governrneut.i-c-

.. From exp ression s usell b y H is Gru ce in re ference to the sa nc ti on of t he provinc ia l
customs uct , it would nppeur t hat he hnd eve-n ent er t a ined t he sugges ti on of it s disal low
noel' ; aw l t hou gh happi ly l le r Mniest .y ha s no t been so ad vised, yet th e q uestio u hav ing
been rn ist-d, and t.he co nse quence of su ch a step. if eve r a d op ted , being of t he most serious
diamete r , it. becomes the d u t y of t he p rovi ncial gover nment di stinct ly to state wh a t they
co nsid er to be tilt! pos it ion and rights of the Canad ian L eeielat ure.

R espect t o t he Imperia l Government must a lways dictat e the de sire to sa t isfy t he m.
that the poli cy of this count rv is ne it he r ha stil y nor u nw isel y fo rm ed, awl t ha t due re
gard is h ad t o th e interests of t he m other-count ry a s well a s of the p ro vince . But t he
government of Canada aetiug fo r it s legisl a tu re and pe ople, ca n no t. throu gh t hose Ieelinas
of deference wh ich t hey ow e to t he imp e rial authorities. in any mO/wer waive or d i m in ish
the righ t of the people of Canada to decide for thcm eetvee bot h as to t he mo de and extent
to w hi ch t a xat ion sha ll be imposed. T he prov in cia l m in ist ry are at all ti mes ready to
afford ex p la na t io ns in regard to the act s of t he leg islature to wh ich t ney a re a party
but su bject to their duty and all egiance to l l er Jfajest y, thei r re~ pon sibility , in all genera l
questions of pol icy, m us t be to the provin cia l pa rliament. b y whose confidence they ad
m in is ter the affairs of the co untry. . . , Se lf-governmen t wo uld he utt e r
ly a n n ih ila t ed I F TH E ITI EH'S OF THE I.Jf P ER I AL GOl'b'RNJfEN T WHIlE TO
BE P UE F ERNE:D TO T IlOSE OF r tt» PEOP I~R OF C..1N.t1D .1. I t i~ therefore
t he du t y of the p rese nt gove rn m en t di s t in ct ly to a ffirm th e righ t. of t he Ca nadi a n leg is
la tu re t o adj ust the taxatio n of the peo ple in t he way they d eem best -c-ere n i f U shou ld

(a) Ca n. Sess . Pap. ] 860. N o. 38.



un iortunatetu I,a pp ell to meet the d isapproval of the imperi al m inist ry . Her )I ajesty
can not be advised to disa llo w such acts . unle ss Her adv isers are PREPARED TO
ASSUJIE THE ADJI/XIST/lATIO,V OF T IlE AFFA//lS OF THE COLOS Y,
/II/lESPECTII'E OF TIlt: l'IEJrS OF ITS I ,VILIBIT"I.VTS " (a) ,

~I r. Pope ma kes light of t he distincti on bet ween allegiance to th e
Briti sh Crown and subordinat ion to t he Brit ish gove rnment (b); bu t
Sir J ohn never confu sed t hose two fundamentally different t hings;
and th e most st riking point of the document just qu oted is missed,
unle ss t he distinction be observed. In the United Kingdom the
peopl e owe duty and allegiance t o t he King, but nevert heless th ey
govet'll t hemselve s. For t he future , said Sir J ohn an d his gove rn
ment , it is to be t he same in Can ada . No feelings of-

"<defe re nce to the im pe ria l authorit ies" shall" in any man ner waive o r di minish the right
of the people of Cu nnd a to d ecide for t hemselves ."

" Dut y and allegian ce to Her ~Iaj esty" a re acknowledged. but
mini steri al respon sibility" must be to th e provincial parliament " and
not to the imperia l govern ment , If t he imperial govern ment t hin ks
ot herwise, it must be

· · prepa n·.l to as sum e the nd mi nist rat ion of the affairs of the colon y. irrespecti ve of the
v iews of its inhab itan ts ."

Well done, Sit, J ohn! (c) Twenty years from now, when you
introdu ce your most unmistakeab ly protective tariff, y our present
cour ageous assert ion of Canadia n legislative independ ence will re
lieve you from all app rehension as to it s disallowan ce.

3. "," 0 \\' let us come to federation times in 1867. Sir J ohn is t he
chief man in t hat great movement. \\' hat does he wish ': " Briti sh
conn ection" as at th e time of his electi on address in 18-l,I ': " Br it ish
connectio n" even as in 18,)\) ': Or does he look forwa rd to st ill ampler
powers for Canada ? To t he gradua tion of Canad a from colonialism ?
To parl iam entary recognit ion of t he great fact of Cana da 's legislati ve
and comm ercia l independ ence? Th e an swer is clear a nd I cannot
t hink that by quotat ions t o prove t hat Sir J ohn fnvore d " Brit ish
conn ection " . Xlr, Pope has succeeded in throwing th e slightest doubt
up on Sir J ohn's attitude as disclosed in t he excerpts which I have
give n from his federation speeches:-

Cana da had been a "colony"; Sir J ohn wanted her to be a
" grea t Briti sh mona rchy. "

Canada 's ran k had been that of a " Pr ovin ce"; Sir J ohn wante d
her to be a " Kin gdom" .

(a) lb id.
tb) :\11'. Pope calls the British government " IIi!'! ) Iajesty 's Government. ' In E ng la nd

"the church" is the Ep iscopal church: in Scot land it is the Presbvter ian. In the
Uni t ed Kingd om. " His :\Iaje;;:ty's Governm en t " is th e B rit ish Gove rnmen t : in Can
ada . it may nu- nu the Government of Canad a, o r any one of the nine provinces.

(c) And Wl·1!don e! to Sir A. T. Gult ulso, the fina nce min ist er of th e adm inist ratio n.
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Canada had been subject to Colonial-Office supervision ; Sir
.John desired t o recogn ize ' ' t he Sove reign of Great Britain as Canada 's
sole and onlv head",

Canada' had been connected with the United K ingdom- had
been connected as a colony, and as subordina te to the Colonial
Office; Sir .Joh n wanted Brit ish connection upon a ba sis of equalit y .

If th is be a " visionary an d impracti cable" idea , I was not wrong,
at all eve nts, in associating with it the nam e of Sir .John A. Mncdon nld,

" Sir John Mncd on ald !" <excla ims Mr. Pope) " the gu iding;principle of whose long
and eve ntful life was Briti sh con nection, and for who m the vi s ibl e symbo l of that int imate
un ion stood as a pillar of clo ud by da y a nd a pillar of fire by niuht,"

A pretty phrase, :\11'. Pope, but inconclusive , and better, as I think,
and more true, in its orig inal form - e-the form given to it by Sir .Joh n
Th ompson in his eulogy of his for mer chief :-

S ir Joh n's lore of Canada and hi :'! desire to serve he r must. he put fur in the fron t of
all hi s characteristi cs . Hi s dai ly t ho ught. might be expresse d in Webst er's words. . Let
our obj ect be our coun try , our whole country, a nd nothin g: bu t. ou r cou ntry. . Xothiug
hu t ou r co u nt ry', in th e sens e t hat Cannda wa s to be t he first of a ll in everv co ns idemtion
of public pol icy or p erson al action . Hi" t rue and deep C.-l.\' .-l DI. -1XlS JI was the
' pillar of clo ud by day and the pi llar of fire by night' to the hundred s of thousands
whom he led as no mall could have 1("11 by a me re part y banner" (a) .

I Th e steady, secu lar advance toward Canadian independence is a
st ory t ha t some da y I hope to tell. In it , as in th e hist ory of Brit ish
pa rlia mentary gove rn ment (Magna Cha rta . Bill of Ri ghts, etc .)
the re are some striki ng ep isodes of capita l importance, for example
(1) the attainment of responsible govel'l1ment 01' legislative independ
ence ; (2) the adopt ion of a protective t ar iff. impl ying commercia l
inde pendence : and (3) the federation of Canada, hy whic h sepa rated
" Provinces " becam e a united " Dominion"- on th e way t o a " King
dom", although the " suscepti biliti es of t he Yankees" (or ra th er
Lord Derby 's absurd deference to som e supposed susce ptibilities)
forbade us t he name .

To t he first of t hese great assertions of Can ada's growi ng nat ion
ality, Sir .John :\Iacdonald was nominally bu t ina ctively opposed. He
was th e great leader in the other two movements ; and in the last
would have made Canadian independence apparent to everybody,
:\11'. Pope, in his hook, t ells us t hat Sir ,John " made every effort " to
get for us th e t it le "Kingdom of Canada" (b) . He says t hat Sir
J ohn " \\'as int ent up on foundin g a kingdom" while th e imperia l
aut horities wished t o effect

. ,a n e rrancem en t whi ch would result in the sim pler administ rati on of th e th en Colonial
Office" (cl.

(a ) Quot ed in :\Ir. Pope's Life of Si r John A. :\Iacdonald, Il , p . 344 . The ita lics a re
mine .
(b ) Ib id . I , p. 3 12.
(c) Ib id. I, p . 3 13.
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Why does :Mr. Pop e blink those fact s now ? Is it not perf ectly
clear th at Sir John wished to be well rid of " t he simple adminis
tration " of th e Colonial Office ? I s it not perfectl y clear that, with
the Ki ng as our "s ole and only head "we should be ind ependent?

Among the minor episodes of Canadian const it ut iona l history,
th ere are tw o which ma ny persons might well have denounced (and
pr obabl y did denounce) as" at temp ts to weaken t he uni on"-namely
(I) Cana dian lead ership in the negoti ati on of her own t reat ies ; and (2)
the adopt ion of a distincti ve Canadia n flag.

In t he days of our colonialism, t he Brit ish government made such
t reati es for us as it pleased. We were not consulted. We had no
voice. Does an ybo dy want th at sort of " Brit ish connect ion" now ?
It was und er Sir J ohn Macdonald's leadership that Sir Chnrles'I'upper
succeeded in putting an end to t hat foolishn ess-in taking the first
long step towards dip lomatic independence.

In my previous article I pointed out that the Union J ack was
th e jack (or flag) indi cative of the union of t he three kingdoms; and
that it was pro perly flown in t he United Kingdom and whereve r t he
sovereignty of the United Kingdom extend ed (a ) . It should fly, th ere
fore, in every colony or possession of t he Uni ted Kin gdom. And if
Canada be st ill a colony , it should fly there. Canada is, however,
very nearl y free of it s swaddling-clot hes, and most naturally it has
commenced to prov ide it self with a flag, ot her t han the one which sig
nifies subordinat ion- which signifies over-lord ship by some other
nat ion. And t he flag that has been adopted is extremely appropriat e
to our equivo cal situation, namely, the red ensign wit h t he Union
Jack in the corner-c-indicut ive of colonialism, and t he Can adi an coat 
of-a rms in th e fly-indicative of ind vidual existe nce.

It was Sir Jo hn Mncdon ald 's govern ment th at instituted t he new
flag- as my preivous ar ti cle pr oved- and did it in th e face of oppo si
t ion from t he Admiralty, and indeed from t he Br it ish Parli ament,
Fortunat ely t he t hen Governo r-Genera l of Canada , convinced t hat
Sir J ohn was right, helped him by sending to the Colonial Secretary
t he following despatch (12th Decemb er, IS(1 ) :-

" It has been one of t he objects of th e Do minio n. as of imperial po licy to emphus ize
the fac t that by Confede ratio n, Cana da be cam e not a mere ass embl age of Prov inces . but
one Un ited D om in ion . a nd , tho ugh no ac tua l order has ever been iss ued , t.he D ominion
Gov ernme nt has encou raged by precept and exam ple the use on all public buildings throligh 
ovt the Provin ces of the red ensian with the Canadian badge i n the ttV.

( c ) .Mr. Pope cha racter izes as "peda ntry" my reference to the origin. and theref ore
the mea ning, of the U nion Jack. A charge of plagia rism would have been mu ch
more reaso nab le, for th e official desc ription is "the imperia l colour of the U nited
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland , in which the cross of St. George is conjoin t
with the cross es of St . And rew and S t. Pat.rick on a blu e field" .
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Of cou rse it. m ay he repl ied tha t no restri ction exists with respect to flags which may
be hoisted on sh o rer but I submit that T IlE PL AG 18 O.VE WllICll fl AS COJIE 1'0
BE CONSID E R E D ..is TIl E RE COGN I Z E D FLAG OF TIlE DO.\llNION,
BOTN .1S Il ORE AND AF LOAT, and on se ntim ent al grou nds I th ink there
is mu ch to be said for its reten tion, as it ex presses at once the u nity of tile seve ral
provinces of th e D om inion and the ide ntity of their Rag with the eolors hoisted by the
ships of the m other-cou ntry ."

Th ese being, for Mr. Pope, extremely unpleasan t fact s, he must be
excused for declining to recognize t hem or even allude to them . And
pr obabl y, if he must write upon t he subject at all, he takes th e proper
and only available course ill repeat ing, in excellent phraseology, t he
somewhat et iolated warnings against te ndencies " to cut loose from
old-established moorings; aga inst " thi s iconclast ie spirit " ; aga inst
the aboliti on of " ancient and venera ble" institut ions ; against t he
'.' brand new"- upon t he ground that we have " foolish hear ts and
fastidi ous intellect s."

No fau lt must be found wit h such appeals. Th ey indica te a tem
peram ent and a caste of min d, which would , indeed , have kept
Canada and t he world in the t win- thraldorns of ignomnce an d aut o
cracie s: bu t ever y age has ha d man y men of t hat sort -every age has
had to st ruggle aga inst th em, and to overcome t hem.

For th e Union Ja ck , and for what has been accomplished by th e
great na ti on whose symbol it is, I have the great est respect and the
highest adm ira tion. If I do not burst int o exaggerated pa nyger
ics and religiou s perorations over it , it is not because I do not ap pr e
ciate all t ha t it has done in the world , bu t because I dislike spread
lionism nearly as much as both ;\11'. Pope and I dislike spread-eagle
ism.

But th e Union J ack, in it s simple form, cannot be t he flag of Can
ada . If we should eve r arrange a politi cal uni on wit h t he United
Kin gdom , th e jack which wit h it s one origin al cross said England,
with-its subsequent t wo crosses said En gland and Scot land, and with
it s present t hree erosses says England, Scot land and Ireland , would
requi re st ill ano ther adaptation.

As Mr. Pope says, " a flag is th e sy mbol of sovereignty"; and so
long , therefor e, as Canada recogni zes compl et e subordination, th e
flag of the nation to whi ch she is subordinate is her proper flag.

But Canada has asserted and ha s at tained to almost complete self
government-that is to alm ost complet e ind ependence. And when
subordinati on ceases, th e sy mbol of it become s inappropriat e. Th at
is why Sir John A. Macdonald 's government , fifteen years ago

" encouraged by precept and example the use on all public buildings th roughout th e pro
v inces of th e red ensign with the Ca nad ian ba dge in the fly ."
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That is why Governor-General Lord Stanley said,

" T II B FLA G IS ONB 1'1/,11' ILl S COJIB TO HB CONSl/)BllBD A S TIIB RB
COGN IZBD FLAG OF T IIB DOJIl NIO N . HOT II AFLOA T ANlJ A SIIOR B ."

Th at is why it is called th e Cana dian flag.

Australia has a flag for shore display. Why should not Canada?

.JOHN S. E WART.
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